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way#hî bîmê š#p##t# hašš#p##t#îm way#hî r#‘#b#
b#’#res# wayy#lek# ’îš mibbêt# leh#em y#hûd##h
l#g#ûr bi##d#ê mô’#b# hû’ w#’iš#tô ûš#nê b##n#yw

1 Now it came to pass in the
days when the judges ruled,
that there was a famine in
the land. And a certain man
of Bethlehemjudah went to
sojourn in the country of
Moab, he, and his wife, and
his two sons.

w#š#m h#’îš ’#lîmelek# w#š#m ’iš#tô n#‘#mî w#š#m
š#nê-b##n#yw mah##lôn w#k#il#yôn ’ep##r#t#îm
mibbêt# leh#em y#hûd##h wayy#b##’û ##d#ê-mô’#b#
wayyih#yû-š#m

2 And the name of the man
was Elimelech, and the
name of his wife Naomi,
and the name of his two
sons Mahlon and Chilion,
Ephrathites of
Bethlehemjudah. And they
came into the country of
Moab, and continued there.

wayy#m#t# ’#lîmelek# ’îš n#‘#mî wattišš#’#r hî’ ûš#nê
b##neyh#

3 And Elimelech Naomi's
husband died; and she was
left, and her two sons.

wayyi##’û l#hem n#šîm m#’#b#iyyôt# š#m h#’ah#at#
‘#r#p#h w#š#m hašš#nît# rût# wayy#š#b#û š#m
k#‘e#er š#nîm

4 And they took them wives
of the women of Moab; the
name of the one was Orpah,
and the name of the other
Ruth: and they dwelled
there about ten years.

wayy#mût#û g#am-š#nêhem mah##lôn w#k#il#yôn
wattišš#’#r h#’išš#h mišš#nê y#l#d#eyh# ûm#’îš#hh

5 And Mahlon and Chilion
died also both of them; and
the woman was left of her
two sons and her husband.

watt#q#m hî’ w#k#all#t#eyh# watt#š#b# mi###d#ê
mô’#b# kî š#m#‘#h bi##d##h mô’#b# kî-p##qad#
y#hw#h ’et#-‘ammô l#t##t# l#hem l#h#em

6 Then she arose with her
daughters in law, that she
might return from the
country of Moab: for she
had heard in the country of
Moab how that the LORD
had visited his people in
giving them bread.

watt#s##’ min-hamm#qôm ’#šer h#y#t##h-š#mm#h
ûš#tê k#all#t#eyh# ‘imm#hh watt#lak##n#h
b#adderek# l#šûb# ’el-’eres# y#hûd##h

7 Wherefore she went forth
out of the place where she
was, and her two daughters
in law with her; and they
went on the way to return
unto the land of Judah.

watt#’mer n#‘#mî liš#tê k#all#t#eyh# l#k##n#h
šš#b##n#h ’išš#h l#b#êt# ’imm#hh ya‘a# y#hw#h
‘imm#k#em h#esed# ka’#šer ‘##ît#em ‘im-hamm#t#îm
w#‘imm#d#î

8 And Naomi said unto her
two daughters in law, Go,
return each to her mother's
house: the LORD deal
kindly with you, as ye have
dealt with the dead, and
with me.

yitt#n y#hw#h l#k#em ûm#s#e’n# m#nûh##h ’išš#h
bêt# ’îš#hh wattiššaq l#hen watti##e’n#h qôl#n
wattib##keyn#h

9 The LORD grant you that
ye may find rest, each of
you in the house of her
husband. Then she kissed
them; and they lifted up
their voice, and wept.

watt#’mar#n#h-watt#’mar#n#h-ll# ll#hh hh
kî-kî-’itt#k# n#šûb# ’itt#k# n#šûb# l#‘amm#k#
l#‘amm#k#

10 And they said unto her,
Surely we will return with
thee unto thy people.

watt#’mer n#‘#mî š#b##n#h b##n#t#ay l#mm#h
t##lak##n#h ‘immî ha‘ôd#-lî b##nîm b#m#‘ay w#h#yû
l#k#em la’#n#šîm

11 And Naomi said, Turn
again, my daughters: why
will ye go with me? are
there yet any more sons in
my womb, that they may be
your husbands?

š#b##n#h b##n#t#ay l#k##n# kî z#qan#tî mih#yôt# 12 Turn again, my
daughters, go your way; for
I am too old to have an
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l#’îš kî ’#mar#tî yeš-lî t#iq#w#h gam h#yît#î hallay#l#h
l#’îš w#g#am y#lad##tî b##nîm

husband. If I should say, I
have hope, if I should have
an husband also to night,
and should also bear sons;

h#l#h#n t##abb#r#n#h ‘ad# ’#šer yig##d#lû h#l#h#n
t#‘#g##n#h l#b#il#tî h#yôt# l#’îš ’al b#n#t#ay kî-mar-lî
m#’#d# mikkem kî-y#s##’#h b#î yad#-y#hw#h

13 Would ye tarry for them
till they were grown? would
ye stay for them from
having husbands? nay, my
daughters; for it grieveth me
much for your sakes that the
hand of the LORD is gone
out against me.

watti##en#h qôl#n wattib##keyn#h ‘ôd# wattiššaq
‘#r#p#h lah##môt##hh w#rût# d#b##q#h b#hh

14 And they lifted up their
voice, and wept again: and
Orpah kissed her mother in
law; but Ruth clave unto
her.

watt#’mer hinn#h š#b##h y#b#im#t#k# ’el-‘amm#hh
w#’el-’#l#heyh# šûb#î ’ah##rê y#b#im#t#k#

15 And she said, Behold, thy
sister in law is gone back
unto her people, and unto
her gods: return thou after
thy sister in law.

watt#’mer rût# ’al-tip##g#‘î-b#î l#‘#z#b##k# l#šûb#
m#’ah##r#yik# kî ’el-’#šer t#l#k#î ’#l#k# ûb#a’#šer
t#lînî ’#lîn ‘amm#k# ‘ammî w#’l#hayik# ’#l#h#y

16 And Ruth said, Intreat me
not to leave thee, or to
return from following after
thee: for whither thou goest,
I will go; and where thou
lodgest, I will lodge: thy
people shall be my people,
and thy God my God:

ba’#šer t#mût#î ’#mût# w#š#m ’eqq#b##r k#h ya‘##eh
y#hw#h lî w#k##h y#sîp# kî hamm#wet# yap##rîd#
bênî ûb#ên#k#

17 Where thou diest, will I
die, and there will I be
buried: the LORD do so to
me, and more also, if ought
but death part thee and me.

watt#re’ kî-mit##’ammes#et# hî’ l#lek#et# ’itt#hh
watteh##dal l#d#abb#r ’#leyh#

18 When she saw that she
was stedfastly minded to go
with her, then she left
speaking unto her.

watt#lak##n#h š#têhem ‘ad#-b#’#n#h bêt# l#h#em
way#hî k#b##’#n#h bêt# leh#em watt#h#m k#l-h#‘îr
‘#lêhen watt#’mar#n#h h#z#’t# n#‘#mî

19 So they two went until
they came to Bethlehem.
And it came to pass, when
they were come to
Bethlehem, that all the city
was moved about them, and
they said, Is this Naomi?

watt#’mer ’#lêhen ’al-tiq#re’n#h lî n#‘#mî q#re’n# lî
m#r#’ kî-h#mar šadday lî m#’#d#

20 And she said unto them,
Call me not Naomi, call me
Mara: for the Almighty hath
dealt very bitterly with me.

’#nî m#l#’#h h#lak##tî w#rêq#m h#šîb#anî y#hw#h
l#mm#h t#iq#re’n#h lî n#‘#mî wayhw#h ‘#n#h b#î
w#šadday h#ra‘ lî

21 I went out full and the
LORD hath brought me
home again empty: why
then call ye me Naomi,
seeing the LORD hath
testified against me, and the
Almighty hath afflicted me?

watt#š#b# n#‘#mî w#rût# hammô’#b#iyy#h
k#all#t##hh ‘imm#hh hašš#b##h mi###d#ê mô’#b#
w#h#mm#h b#’û bêt# leh#em bit##h#illat# q#s#îr
##‘#rîm

22 So Naomi returned, and
Ruth the Moabitess, her
daughter in law, with her,
which returned out of the
country of Moab: and they
came to Bethlehem in the
beginning of barley harvest.
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